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Dear Chief Judge iiri.u,
I{tren l,iessrs. p.uth, Lacovara, Ben-lreniste and. ,r :aet rriithy*u and, Jud.ge f-esel] at your request on Friday., necey.rnel ra,you suggested. that it would be helpful if lve lould provic.eycu trith sorne sense of the caseloal that we wouJ.d ba generat-ilg for the court, over the next. several months, r have re-viewed the status of the investigations currentl-y under rrrayyill my task force leaclers, 

, 
and irv* pr.tt together what rberieve is a reasonabre projection of ihe scale of ind,ict* :ments that raay be returnbd ,betrseen the neginnirrg-or-tt 

"-""*year and the End of Apri1.
rn January and, February, J foresee the possibiJ,ity tltatt}.e, grand" juries may return ihree murti*defendant indictmentsthat rrould take appiaximaf,ery a week each Lo try. Duringthat tinre r can calcurate aplroximately three additionar-indictnrent,s that_ rnight consurue tvro vreei<s each of tri;;:*

1*::n":,:"1:: Tlslr*1*:r for_ rhree lrepks. r also anricipareev,I'ycl t,{t

l*:l: :::::g* T:iigi::*::r re voted-in*another area acriverysvv*Yg*

::d:I"-ilyyftiy"tion at the present, ir r,routd rake from f'ur
by the of .]an r thS-$esil

trnent i-n a case that
o we ma

Looking ahead to lrlarch and April, r have reason to .anticip4te two er three indictme"L= tt ut may inv;l;; one-treek.trials/ on* invorving a tr.ro*r,seek triall 
""a-**otherpossibly leacling to a three*r.reek trial. of course, thereare a number of other matters currently at the prerininarystages of invastigation vrhj.ch nright be'reaa1, for inCictrnentduring t4arch and i,prj-t as r,rell. Adced to the cases referred



\v
z-

to above'are a nurober of relat,ively straight,forriard sases
that, if not terrninateC by an agreed, upon plea of guJ.J.ty,
should take no mcre than a day or tno to try.

I am sure you can appreciale that the estimates I have
given are extremely rough. It is, of course, possible thal
the grand jurf rsi3J- elect nat to return indicsrents in sorse
of *leee ardas, .Ir1 addition, gil-lingness by potential
defend,ants to agrbe tc plead, gui)-ty before or- after indict*
ment may substantially reduse the nwsber or 3-ength <lf the
trials. It,is my opinion, horrever, that ttre bstirtates I
?rave given, r*:iIe perhaps erring on ttre side of bei:rg
overly Lnclus.ive, wil.I- provide you trith inf ormation that
yau may find helpful in plannLng for the assignment'of
cases C,uring the early part of the rf,ew year.

llo doubt in making your or.fft assessment of caseload
you wi1 I consid.er the time that rtil1 be csnsumed betrveep
ind.ictm-ents and. trial-s in tFrese cases by pre*tria1- motio::s,
partLcularly motions for continuanees or transfers based on
pre-trial publicity, inctuding the report of the Ervin Com-"
mittee rqhich is sched^uled to be reJ.eased in the Spring-

. If further irrioJmrtj.o*' or d.etail- sould be heL
ttould be happy to respond to any guestians you may
Let me'take this opportunity to express again my C
appreciation for the extrernely caraful and respon$
you have been hand.ling these matters and f or. the c
you have extend.ed to me and to my staff .'
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